**BAG DOSE PREP ONLY - FOR SYRINGE BOLUS ADMINISTRATION START AT STEP 2**

Close clamp. Spike Connecting Set into bag spike port. Open clamp. Pre-prime tubing of Connecting Set and close clamp.  

**NOTE:** A Spike Port Adaptor with a dedicated tubing set may also be utilized and pre-primed if desired.

Secure luer lock syringe to Syringe Adaptor.

**NOTE:** Diluent may be obtained before or after assembly is done.

**IF REQUIRED**

Reconstitute drug per manufacturer’s instructions. Maintain vial below syringe while injecting diluent.

Invert vial. Withdraw one quarter to one half of required liquid volume. If needed, tap syringe, then expel air bubbles only from syringe. DO NOT INJECT FLUID INTO AN INVERTED VIAL. Complete withdrawal of medication dose into syringe.

Connect syringe assembly to Connecting Set. Audible click (✱) indicates proper connection. Inject drug into administration bag.

Slowly disconnect syringe assembly from bag assembly by gently pinching Syringe Adaptor wings. Prepare for transport per institutional protocol.

Read Product inserts for complete directions for use.

For Clinical and Technical Support, call 1-800-854-6851
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Bolus IV Syringe Administration

1. Secure Luer Lock Adaptor to appropriate access site.
2. Connect syringe assembly to Luer Lock Adaptor. Inject medication per institutional protocol. Audible click (✓) indicates proper connection.
3. Slowly disconnect syringe assembly from Luer Lock Adaptor by gently pinching Syringe Adaptor wings. NOTE: To maintain closed system do not disconnect Luer Lock Adaptor.

IV Bag Administration

Using Connecting Set

1. Confirm tubing clamp is closed.
2. Hang dose to be infused above primary bag.
3. Remove tubing end cap and attach distal luer lock connection of tubing set to appropriate patient access port.
4. Open clamps and infuse per institutional protocol.

Using Spike Port Adaptor

Without pre-primed IV tubing set attached:

1. Confirm all tubing clamps are closed.
2. Fully insert spike of pre-primed IV tubing set into distal end of Spike Port Adaptor.
3. Open clamp on Spike Port Adaptor and prime adaptor tubing with a squeeze and release of the tubing set drip chamber.
4. Infuse per institutional protocol.

With pre-primed IV tubing set attached:

1. Confirm all tubing clamps are closed.
2. Hang IV bag and connect distal luer lock connection of tubing set to appropriate patient access port.
3. Open clamps and infuse per institutional protocol.

Multi-Bag “Daisy-Chain” Administration Using Connecting Sets

For two or more consecutive infusions:

1. Close clamp on tubing set of completed medication bag. Confirm tubing clamp is closed on next dose for infusion and hang bag.
2. Attach distal luer lock connector of new Connecting Set to ULTRASITE® valve on prior Connecting Set.
3. Open clamp and infuse per institutional protocol.

Read Product inserts for complete directions for use.